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JOURNALS must live, and amidst the crowd of competitors it is difficuit
for them to live without creating an occasional sensation. This may bo
partly the account of the panic articles about the state of the British
navy published by the Pall Hall Gazette, which is just now making a
spirited effort to push itself into the front place. ]?crlaps if a French,
Russian, or Italian journal equally enterprising were in the same crisis of
its existence, we might have a similar joremiad over the Frenchi, Russian,
or Italian navy. Invention is now sO rapid that the navy of yesterday is
to-day out of date; but England lias probably botter means of bringing
hersoîf up to the mark on short notice than any one of her rivais. Stili
the question is evidently sorious, and most serious for Canada, which with
a large mercantile marine is whol]y dopendent on 'the British navy for
protection. In the discussion set on foot by the disclosures in tho British
press it appears to be distinctly admitted even by those who give way
least to alarm that England, white she would be clearly superior in force
to any one other naval powcr, would have difficulty in coping with two.
It is also taken as certain that the ocean would, upon the outbroak of war,
at once swarm with tho enemy's cruisers. England cau hardly ho said to
have beeu engaged in a great naval war sinco Trafalgar; for in the
Crimoan war the Russian navy was from the outset shut up in port by the
combined fleets of the Allies. We have, therefore, yet to, learn what
difference the new invention and a warfare unknown to Nelson would
mako to the'Britisli sailor in an encounter with lis old enemies. It can
hardly be hoped that the difference would be in lis favour.

SIMULTANEOUSLY with the alarm about tho navy cornes an alarm about
overpressure in schools. In this case, too, thero is probably exaggeration.
The report of Dr. Clifford Browno, wlio lias raised the cry, is held to be
discredited by lis preconceived opinions and by the inflation of lis style.
Still ho positively doposes to the increase of nervous ailments since the
establishment of the School Board and the institution of what was deemed
their improved system. It is obvious that the mere uniformity of tasks
imposed on ail must entait a certain amount of ovorpressure in the case of
the duller children. No doubt in former days the failure to, discriminate
between dulness and idleness, or rather the assumption that there. was
no sucli thing as natural dulness. and that every child could learn if it
chose, was the source of mucli cruelty in schools. Apart from dulness,
tho -languor attendant on rapid growth of ten incapacitates a porfectly good
and willing child for mental effort. The IlBystander " is no spocialist,
and, therefore, lis opinion can lay no dlaim to attention. Yet lie lias liad
some opportunities of observation, and lias been led to soma conclusions.
Ho would like to, seo the programme simplified by striking out of it ai
that is pretentious, and bringing it down to that whicli is elomentary,
practical and capable of being ready taugît. Ho would also ho disposed
to reduce the time, and, as far as possible, let. liard work end with the
dinner hour, which was the practico of the liealthiest sdhool li eover
know. The more chuldren cau ho tauglit to help their parents at home the
botter; tliey got in this way, without detrimeut to, their liealth, a training
almost as valuable in its way as that which they got at school. Experience,
without leading us to undervalue school training, has shown that the
school by itself will not form charactor. In the case of mature students,
at the universities or elsewhero, whito there is real danger from overwork,
catastrophes are often charged to, that account which should rather ho
oharged to the account of cramining at the last to mako up for wasted
time, lieavy and unsuitable diet, smoking or late hours; perhaps sometimes
te excess in bodily exorcise, whidh is just as nocious as excoss of any other
kind. Late hours of study abovo ail are fatal. Lot a studont rise to lis
work early in the morning, take some relaxation in the ovening, and go to
bed in good time; lie will find that lie can get through a good deal of
roading without any danger to lis liealth. A groat English lawyer was
once congratulated on the freshness of bis appearance and the ease with
whicl, at a rather advanced age, ho bore lis onormous burden. IlYes,"
ho replied, I have always worked early in the morning, nover late at
niglit. I set out in life with many frionds, wlio worked late at nigit ; I
bave buried them all."'

AT the opening of our collages soma of the professora and students may
bear in their mind the remarke made at Montreal by the distinguished
President of the Britishi Association on the study of the classies. If the
PresideDt's attack is directed against the despotism of the classice whicli
prevailed fifty years age, lie is killing the slain. Ho is killing the slain
again, if wbat lie moans to deprecate is the devotion of two or tbree years
of a boy's life to, the weary acquisition of grammatical rules and forme.
Classice are now generally optional, and are beginning to ho tauglit in a
more rational way. But tbere is, it~ may ho suspected, ini the uiinds of

soma eminent plysicists, a latent antagonism of a special kind to the
classics as the great stronghold of the Humanities, and the chief obstacle
to the inauguration of wliat the physicists always caîl n scientific education.
After aIl, wbat is science ï What is it but the Latin for know]edge I
Wliy is not that knowledge of the spiritual, moral, and intellectual nature
of mon which can ho gained only through litorature, provided it ho sound,
just as mucli entitled to the name of science as the knowledge of lis
physical structurel lIt used to ho said that man was the proper study of
maukind. Why should it ho proposed now to exelude him from the curri-
culum it is difficult to, understand without roference to a peculiar current
of opinion, which happons to ho setting in strongly nt the preEent timo,
but whidh may, like other currents bef ore it, presently expend its force and
allow the intellectual wcrld to return to its normal condition. That the
classics are the great stronghold, as well as, upon the whole, the best
Manual of the ilumanities, and the firmest bulwark, not against the
advance of science, but against the exclusive domination of physicism is
perfectly true ; and the exclusive plysicist who directs lis battering ram
against them shows hirnself wise in lis genoration. Not that there is
anything in thom anti-sciontiflc : they are pro-scientiflc, that is aIl. The
Greek phulosopbers woro the precursors of modemn science, and soma of
tliem lad marvellous glimpses of our latest discoveries, not excluding
Evolution. Plato aven ovorrated the importance of mathematics ; but that
same IPlato romains beyond doubt the niost formidable of ail foes te
exclusive physicism, and the most powerful of all prompters to the study
of that whidh is distinctly human in man.

lIT is needless to rebearse the arguments whidh have convinced most
University men that if we wish to have anything wortly of the name of a
University, with an eclucational area se lim-ited as the Province of Ontario,
we maust combine our resourcos instead of dispersing them. The system, of
dispersion, however, lad taken root not only in vested interest but in
affection; it lad givon birth to living acadernical organisme witl valuable
associations; and the question was how, witlout destroying these, or
divorcing University education from 'religious training and moral dis-
cipline, consolidation could ho brought about. A solution, at once feasible
and complote, seemed to offer itself in the scherne of Confederation, whidb,
as described by the Principal of Victoria, IlWould involve sudh a recon-
struction of the Provincial University as would make the institution con-
sist, net simply of oe State College, but of a group cf Coilegos, as at
Oxford and Cambridge, each College retaining its own endowment, powers
cf self-government, academic discipline, and staff cf tendhers." The Col-
loge staff would give instruction in the subjects prescribed for the ordinary
degreeocf Bachoeor cf Arts, white a soparate staff, known as the University
staC, would take the lonour work and special subjccts cf the highor kind.
The University, in the Sonate of whidh all tho Colleges would, cf course,
ho represented, would appoint the oxaminers and confer the dlegrees. The
existing members of all the federating Colleges would at once become3
members cf the Provincial University. The religious dliaracter cf the
several Colloges aud their moral superintendence of students within their
own walls would romain unclanged, while tley would ail, tîrougli their
union in the secular University, share the ndvantages cf an adequate
staff cf teachers ani adequate equipmeuts of ahl kinds. IlConfederatioxi
cf all the Colleges in eue University," says Principal Nelles, "limplios
the conservation cf existing rigîts and privileges; it implies equality of
standing in the common University; and it implies the nutonomy and
distinctive claracter cf the Colleges embraced in the Confederation. lIt
affords scope for variety, for wholesome competition, and for future indefi-
nito development with the growtl of the country." It is, cf course, an
ossential part cf the plan that University Colloge, wlidh je already quito
distinct from the University of Toronto, should hcone cf the group on
the same footing and under the same conditions as the rest. Confedemation,
not mutual annihilation, is the object in view; and a proposaI to roduce
Trinity, Victoria, andi Queen's to the condition cf mere Thoological Col-
loges could not ho for a moment entertained. The assistance cf the State
will ho needcd not only for the legielative inauguration cf the new systemn
but to componeate the cutlying Collages for the sacrifices whioh they will
have te inake in moving to Toronto. Whatever may ho paid te them ini
the way cf compensation they will soon repay by the addition cf tbeir
resourcos te those cf thc Provincial University. The proposai is now, as
Principal Nottes telle us, under the consideration cf the Goernment, whicb
lias a fair epportunity cf renclering a great and lasting service te the Pro-
vince. There will ho difficulties, cf course, when thinge lave beau so long
running in the old grooves; but noue whidh, in the opinion cf those wliO
bave lad the largeet experience in University organization, it will net ho
possible to surmeunt. Among them is xnot te ho reclvoned any narrownesse
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